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ORIGINAL CbMMUJNICATIONS.

A CASE OF INFECTIVE CHOLEANGITIS WITH

CHOLEANGIECTASIS

BY SIDNEY MARTIN, M.D., F.R.S. (Eng.)

Dean of the Faculty ot Medicine. Uiivcrsitv College. London, Pe,jtcian to Unizcrs-ity
College Hospital, London~, etc.

The case here recorded is an exaniple of the resuits of the
severer form. of infection of the Bile duets, resulting rapidi.y iii

the deathi of the patient.
Infection of the Ga.1l Bladder is noV uncommon occurrence

apart from the fact that the invasion of the Gail Bladder by
Micro-organisms may be, and is possibly, the commonest zauE,
of the formation of Gall Stones. Severe infection of the Gall
Bladder occurs mainly in two conditions: (I) When Gall
Stones are present; (2) When there has been, a severe and pro-
longrec infection of the Intestinal Tract.

There are, cases which may be assiimed as belonging to the
latter category as the infection from the intestires is corveyed
to the Gall Bladder without a proionged intes.i-n,,l infeecion.
Similarly the infection need not seriousl-y affeci the Gall Bla3-
der, but is ohserved mainly as affecting the bile duct and pan-
creas. The infection cf the bile du-ets which ensues (Oholean-
gitis) is not uncoxnmonly associated in this manner -witli an in-
fectîve Panc*reatitîs.
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Twvo classes ofi cases of infective (Jholeaugitis may be dis-
tinguished, iu one there is obstruction lu the biliary tracts at
the papifla of the Cominon duct in the duodenumn (by carci-
iioma or gail stone-ý), in the course of the Coninon duct by gal
-tono or constriction or in the Liver itself, by direct distension
of the ducts through cirrhosis as in Syphilitie Cirrhosis. In
the other class of -cases there, is, no obvions obstruction.

Tho main symptoms are pyrexia with or without rigors
-and enlargement with niarked jaundice. Ascites may be pres-
ent, rccovery may take place or death occur mainly by
peritonitis.

The following case illustrates, infection of the biliary tracts
following obstruction at the biliary papilla.

Glinical I-istoi-y.-The patient wvas a mnan aged fty-two4'
a carpet designer, and -%vas admitted into the hospital suffering
from. abdominal pain, jaundice, and irregular pyrexia. The
itory -was that three wveeks before admission he began. te su£-

fer froiu discomfort after food, and at the same tirne noticed
ho was becom-ing, sligrhtly yellow. The pain increased in scver-
ity, and subsequent.ly had no relation to food, while the jaun-
<lice became greatly intensified. Previous to admission there
was no vomiti-ng and no0 headache. fie hiad been a tectotaller
for t7wenty-seven y'ears. Thpre, wvas notbing of importance in
1bis previolns h1istorýy.

On admission the patient was deeply jaundiced; there
ivas enlargement of the liver, the edge of which could ho f cit
about two inches below the costal margcin, and the pain anci ten-
deruess of which the, patient complai-ned -%as li-mited to th-3
hepatie regio-i.

The motions were clayey, but contained some green bile-
eoloringi mattn, as well as pellets of mucus like «boiled sago
grans There -was a,, large amount of bilirubin in the mmuie,
but there was -no albu-min.

Duringr the illness in the hospital, the :followingr poin-.i
were noted:- The pyrexia -mas of an irregular type; as a ril
fhere -was an erening riqe to -101 decree, -102 dcorees, 103
degrees,-, and there -w.s sometimes a double rise, in the day, in
the znorning and afternoon, with a f al in bet.ween. This ii-
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regfular pyrexia lasted for fourteen days, af ter -which there wvas
a Lall and the temperature bgcamc subnormnal at the onset of the

Ileritonitis to bt, subsequently described. Duringr the course of
the pyr-exia tliere was no shivcring- and no rigors. Soine slight
fielingr of coldness carne on at the onset of the peritonitis. Th-.
jandice showed variation, and tended sorncwbat to dimini3h
duiring the coiitinuance of thc e .:a For the most part
g-reen bile -%as present. in thet' niotions-rather paciy however,
kind not unit ormly staining the motion. Muýucrs like boiled sago
grains wvas alwavs present in the motions, but there wvas neyer

I ny time any blood. Th nagxetof the liver increased
anld the tcnderness and prain .persisted. .No irregularity of the
organ w~as .dctected, nor -%as the gail bladder at any time,

1pa1pable.
Fourteen days after admission, thai. is five weeks after th-,

,ominnc«ment of the illness, the patient was seized -%,ith a sud-
den pain in the abdomen, wvhich wý,as accom-panied by at fali of
teinperatuîe, signs of collapse, and a pulse of 1-90. Severe
pains lasted tw'elve hours and there -%as vomiting twice. On
<'xainination of tue abdomen it -was fonnd that there wvaq dif-
fuise tenderness as well as an increaseI resistance, and some
sght dullncss in the flanks . The diagoî a prtnts

The patient recovered sornewhat from bis collapsed condi-
tion, and after a consultation with MàIr. Pi. J. Godice, it n'as
(lecided to open the abdomen with a view to drainingy the gali
bladder. This was done, and fhe patient died a few hours after-
wards.

At the, operation there was a nioderate quiantity of deeply
bile-stained fluid in the peritoneal cavity, with free lymph.
'Fhcre was lynîpli also attachied to severaloous of tbe swall gut.
l'lie gali. bladder wvas opened, and there were no gali stones. The
green bile it contained -%vas reserved for bacteriological examina-
no(n. Some of the peritoneal. fluid asalso reserved for bac-
tprioigcal e-samination.

Po.t-or1~nand Hi&tological Examination.

The Post-Mortem Examination. showed recent lympli at-
i achced to the peritoneu, but did not reveal the rupture of any

435
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orgran. The main interest centrcd i. the liver.
Liver.-The liver wvas en),arged; deep]y congrested, ana

the diaphragrn was adberent to its upper surface. On remov-
ing the adherent diaphragmn sevoral small cavities were opened
containing a deeply bile-stained thick fluid. These cavities
were not present in ail parts of the organ, but some were seen
on the under surface. Microscopical examination show'ed these
cavities to be mainly dilated bile duets. Two varieties of cav;-
ties were to, be seen, oneC apparently an advanced stage of the
other. In the first stage the wall of the bile duet wvas greatly
thickened and infiltrated with polymorphonuclear leucocytes.
-which had caused the separation of the epithelium, wvhich ap-
peared detached in the centre of the duet. In the second stage
the epitheliam had disappeared and a cavity wvas left, the walls
of which were comnposed of polymorphonuclear leucocytes and
large fattily degenerated celîs. The appearances ware there-
fore those of infective choleangiectasis.

The lobular structu-Te of the liver was not lost, but there
was some inecease of connective tissue i. Glisson's capsule.

Gall Bladder.-The gaîl bladder was not appareutly dilat-
ed, and did not, projeet beyond the liver margin. The walls
were some-what, tbick-ened, but not markedly so, and the lininz
membrane showed a smnall oval erosion, about one-third of an
inch across. There wcre no gaîl stones. The cystic, duet was
perhiaps slighit]y dilated, but contained no gaîl stones. The
conimon bile duet was greatly dilated from its origin down to
its entrance into, the duodenum, being at least one inch in
diaineter.

The hepatie; ducts were aiso greatly dilated.
The hcpatic artery and portal vein were normal.
Duodetum.-On opening the duodenum thé- biliary papilla

were seen to project three-quarters of an incli into the duodenum
and it was seen to bu, occupied by a whitish 1.ard mass, w«ýich
extended along tIhe duct as far as the outer -wall of the duo>-
denum. This mass -%vas a new growth, -which on mierescopical
examination showed the appearances of a columnar epithélioma.

At the apex of the growthi the opening of the dilated duct
could be recogrnized by its edge being stained green. heob-
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struction to the comnmon bile duct was therefore not; compiete,
tho bile in the st'ools being thus accounted for.

Pancreas.-Tlie pancreas -%as firrn, normal in appearance
atnd section, and showed no0 foci of softenm,.c or of hemorrhage.
The main duct was found to enter the duodenuin iu a separate
p)apilla.

Bacteriological Examination.

The peritoneal fluid gave a pure culture of a short bacilius,
whieh ~ ~ ~ g osuetuegve the chiaractcristic appearances of the

hacillus coli communis. that is it grave a dark fleshy growth on
ýotato; it coagula ted mnilk, and gave an acid reaction in litmus

inilk - it did not liquiify gelatin; it gave copious gas formation
in glucose gelatin.

From the contents of the gali bladder removed at the oper-
ation, and from the contents of the s-nall cavities in the liver, a
diplocoecus -«as obtained by cultivation in broth. It grew very
slowly in the broth, and died within a few days; and could not
l)e subcultu-red on a-ny of the ordinary media. It was in al
probqbility the pncumococcus. The organism obitained £rom
the peritoneal fluid wvas not; present in the biliary canais.
Bacteria rnainly rods was also f ou-nc in the walls of the biliary
eanais. These -were not identified.

Remarls-The case appears of iDterest fromn several points
of view. The occurrence of an infective choleangeiectasis, fol-
lowing carcinoma of the bile duct, is not unknown, but the oc-
eurrence in so early a stage of the carcinonia is a rare event. As
in most other cases of infection of passages in the body precedl-
ing the infection is obstruction or damage; to the tissue. In3
this case there was obstruction at the biliary papilla, leading
to an infective choleangitis and choleangiectasis. The infective
agent was mainly a coccus-in ail probabilty the pneumecoccus.
Althoiwgh from the peritoneal -fluid a pure culture of the colon
bacillus was obtained, it is by no means an accurate conclusion
tliat this was the infective agent causing the peritonitis, and in
ail probability the peritonitis was induced by transf erence of in-
fection fromn one of the small pholeaugiectatie cavities at the
surface of the liver. The colon bacillus would therefore be con-

437
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sidered a secondary invasion, and not the primary one. Other
organisis were also present so that the mroc.ess nmst hc consid-
ered a miixed infection.

The question of treatment is important. On seeingr the
Vase, and diagno,,dng thec conditionas that of Infective Cholean-
gitis, I had in iny mind the draining of the bilary system, and
this Nvou1d at once have been perfornied if the gali bladder had
been found enlarged. Inusxnuch as the enlargments of the gali
bladder was not present, it is evident this camiot be relied upon
as the only sign for surgical interference. The draining of
the biliary system in this case would not have led f0 any curative
resuit, inasmucli as, aithougli it mi,"hlt have relicved the infec-
tive process, the carcinoma would stili have remained.

The non-involnient of the paxncreas and duet in the infectivv
;irocess is of interest, and is accounted for by the fact that thé~
main duet of the panereas entercd into the duodenunm by a seprz-
rate openingt te the bile duet.

As illustratingr another forni of Infective Chioleangitis, the
following case may be m«entioned. It was that of a Frenchman,
a ged 21 years, well built and athietic, who, for two o. threu
xveeks, when -Hrst seen, had had a succession of rigors with higli
temperature. The attacks occurred irregularly and lasteà oniy
24 hours, sometimes not so long. :No physical signs of discase
were discovercd in any of flic organs of the body; there wa.ý no
jaundice -vrîd no change in the motions or urine. The patient
1 ad nieyer had malaria and did not corne from a nnalariou.3 .1i-
trict in France. At this stage no diagnosis was possible. The
rigors continued and in a short time slight jaundice appeared,
and the pyrexia becamne continuous. The jaundice became
intensifi<l, the case was considered as one of the Infective Cho-
leangitis, the gali bladder was opened and the biliary, tract
drained. There was comrplete recovery after some, weelis.

The appearance of the jaundice in this case sometime after
the commencement of infection ( as s'hown by the rigors) is to be
explained by the consideration, that the infective, process in
"Cnon-instructive " cases of choleangitis produces jaundice only
wvhen the hiliary passages are clogged. by the mucus prodixced,
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by ther infective proce,,s. The importance o£ draining the biu-
ary passagos in laifeetivt- Choleangritis is illustrated by tis case.
The patient was so serivuqly ili when the jaundice appeared to
warrant a grave prognosis. His condition only improved after
the drainage operation was performed.



"SOME E XPE RIENCE S IN PIONEER DAYS"

BY THE HON. DR. HELMCKEN

VICTORIAX. fl..

riifty years experience in Fractice," formed the subjeot
ofan address delivered bc-fore the, Medical Associa-

tion convention by Hon. J. S. Helmekcen, uow 82 Yeats of acre,
who came to Victoria when the city was a Hudson B3ay fort as
surgeon to the company of Gentlemen Adventurers Trading to
the Hudson Bay. The address was flie feature of the session

Dr. lmeken, w,,ho was introduced by Dr. R. I. Fraser.
th3 president, as the nestor of medicino in British Columbia,
said ho was asked to crowd thc expe'riences of Lis 6fyyears
aud more of practice into, fifteen minutes, and he con3idere&l
that this was going even furthcr than the tinctures of modern
S-edicine where much was crowded in a smnall space. Ris ex-
1>rienee Lad been the same as that of other medical men; some
patients had recovered, some had died; some had donc neither
one nor the other.

Ho Lad been asked if ho Lad seen operations wvithout the
use of chloroform. Hoe had, aud some severe ones, such. as the
eemoval, of an arm or leg, practically without preparation. Iu
the hospitals of those pioncer days they did not keep a great
unuber of instruments. When an operation was to ha par-
formed they sent to, the instrument maker and ho brought what
instruments were nee&cd. There was littie bother about
bacteria then. The instruments were used as they -werc
brought, aud, surgeons did uot always prcp-.are themselves as
now; sometimes they had clothing b]oody £rom Cther operations.
He recalled that those operated upon 'bore themsclves -with
astonishingo, fortitude. 'What bothered the surgeons of those
days mnost wcre the ligatures. Thc-.y 'were afraid to touch them
for ten or fourteen daya when they were supposed to have
separated f rom the arteries. Hfe had been told of a practi-
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tioner ini the upper country whlio had opcratcd under mesmerie
influence and sui2ceeded w'ell.

The lndianý knew about inestuerisi before others, titougli
Ho recalled one iccas,-ion when lie wvcnt to the Indian) village of
Victoria when au. Indian doctor was beigf miade. Indians liad
to, study like others before tliey -%erc madc doctors. -Ic saw
thle Indian brouglit froni arnong some logs whilc there wvas
inucl bcating, of dr'ums~ shouting, and outcry. The man was
almost whito withi pallor, rigid as a board and blood wvas flow-
ingy £rom Iiis nostrils. Hie lookcd likze a dead -manl. One
Tudian earried hfin Ily the .head and another by the heels. Thev
did not havi. any operation. No, they pitchcd hira into the
wvater, "-nd the nexzt thing the mnan did -%vas to get ashore and
boit to the woads. The Indians said hie would re-main there
iintil his spirit came back to him and he woiild then return and
become a doctor. This went to show that the Indians knew of
xncsmerism .and catalepsy before the white, settiers did.

Dr. Itelrnelwen wcnt on to speakç of his practice. Hec said
ho was a great man. le knew lic w'as for lie had seen the
e3tatemient in a publishied paimphlet. It said Le was at the head
of lis profession in Victoria. (Applaiise). The statement
wvas perfectly true; for at the time tliere was not another sur-
geon within a hundred miles. The pamphlet went on to say
he liad been remarkablv successful, in bis treatient. So lie
had been. There -%as 11o 0one to treat. AUl the citizens of Fort
Victoria thien wvre young men, ail healthy. No one died. INot
fhat lie wanted any of them, to die, but tliey didn't die. If one
had died the mortality miglit Lave been computeci at o110 per
cent. But it wvas less.

lIre had corne bere as surgecon of the liudson's B3ay CJou-
pany, lie wssupposed to be secretary to the governor; but that
was ail nonsense. Hie liad been preceded by Dr. Ben ,on. On
his kirrival lie went to the siurgýjery to see wliat shape it was in
in the way of drirgs, etc. lie found few drug,çs, and lie after-
wards came to the conclusion that whiy lie was so, successful was
hecause ho liad no drugs to give. (Laiug(hter.)

They ail lived the simple life in those days, and hoe gave
simple treatment. One of those whio came to "Balielor's
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LI-al " at the fort., was riraucois> an Indian, and he said le was
very sick. Hei wvas told to take a dose of saits. H1e said ho wvas
very sick. He was told to take tw~o doses. Thiat Nvas the
treatiant, and it. was successful trea.tineint." (Laughter.)

One of the finst cases lie kncev of in Victoria was %vhen a
young lady camne to, "]3ale1or"s Hall " at the fort, aid shout-
ed: " Dr. ]3enson."

"tes, Maggie,"' came the reply.
"Couic down and cut father'ý, throat."
"Ail right" a;îswered the doctur. "Father " was suffi,-

ii-b rom quinsy.
"lis duties wrere varied. He ordered ail medicines re-

quire±d by the Hudson's lBay Company> and the company gave
hreely for that purpose. Xt wvas the simple lif e, then thougli.
and the medicines were simple. The orders fromn the intnrior
wvere generally as follows: Send me four dozen purges, the
purges eonsisted of P1v. Jalapaw C grs x-xx, Calomel gris ii
send me 4 doz pukzes, the pukes consisted of P1v Ipecas grs xx.
Antimony Týirt grs i. Whien anyone got sick they grenerally,
gave a pulce lfIrst and if ho was not better in an hour they gave
a purge, and the patients generally got well. It. was good
treatrnent. They also used a great deal of Oil of Peppermint
aind Friars' flalsain. Some of the ointments were sent ini tins.
and they werc, useful te cook with. There was littie corre-
spondence. It took six months for a letter to corne and go and
a man would either ho better or dead in that time. There -was
no drug shops, ne hypodermic syringes, no concentrations of

ineiciesbut the practitioner had to carry many things in bis
pockets.

One beastly niglit lie liad been called te M1ount Douglas.
Hec bad mounted bis horse and rode off. There were ne " auto-
mobile tbings, and no electric lighits thon, and the horse had te
find the trail týs best it could. When an examnination of the
sic'k man had been made the doctor askred one of the others there
whieh of tliem, was coming to get the medicine. The mian
addressed said.:

" You've seen humi now, doctor; won't tomiorrow do for the
pliysie ?
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Th,, man came next day and reported that the sick man
lhad iiÂed. " But you've seen. him dloctor," the mnan eqaid. " We
don't want any &?roner's inquestq."'

One of his duties had been the vaccination of the Indians.
a duty Lie bad to perfor-a eacdh ycar. They would never be
vaccin ated from. other tribes, fearing witcheraft. The only
wiy was to, vaccinate theni witli vaccine fromi the arxns of
white chidren.

Dr. Jielmecken then told of a sinalipox patient, a woinan.
She had been surrounded by a number of people when lic an-
nlounced that slie was affiieted with smallpox. Tlicy stayed not
ion the order of tlieir going." Some dhidren werc there and

he l'ad asked if they wcvre vaccinated. The father replied that
t.hcy wero. Next xnorning, lie had seen the man lie had quaran-
tined on the street. When lie sent hi back the man said:
ýYen asked if -those ehidren were vaccinated, I told you they

were; but the vaccine didn't take." The doctor hurried to bis
office and got some points wvhicàlihe k-ept in tubes-not like the
way Dr. Fagan keeps tlern, nowadays-andhle vaccinated those
childrcru. Aithougi -witl the qmallpox patient they were not
affected, -which sheo-ved Liat if anyone Nvas vaccinated soon
after being -\vitli smallpox they could probably be immune.

Speaking of abdominal suyrgery, the doctor said that Dr.
JT. O. Davie had introduced it in Victoria. He told of a case
in whichli e assisted wlien astounding preparations were 'made
and lamps biurned ail over the lieuse witli carbolic acids. Ris
first experience bad bcen in operating upon a man with cacer

atSt. Joseplh's 'hospital.
Several other cases were deait withi in detail, and the

doctor said hie ivould tell something regrardingy his cliaracter.
On ene occasion, a woman camne to engrage him to attend lier in
confinemnent. Re told lier, however, hie was too busy and couc]
net undertake it. One niglit a strange mnan came to bis office
and insisted on lis coining te sec bis wife who, lie said, a
verY fi.l On entering the sick reem, mcli te bis surprisef, lie
saw the wemojan who, a few days before lio liad rcfused te at-
tend. He was very angry at beinge thius forced into the case:
and lie said: " I suppose if the dcvili himself were to come, to
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you now ini the shape of a docti-ir, you would be glad to --ee
hlm." She irnmediately replied, " Ys, doctor, that is why we
$ent for You."

MeIetingy that -womnan on the ctreet stili recailed that
incident.

Often in the old. days ,oine pod4s ran sliort oif medicine,
Factor Manson at B3ella Coola, for example, lîad mln out of
phyvsic and liad noitling left to givo the Indian but. seidlitz
powders. Now, lie, didn'f want to g ive tbose tir Indians-he
wanted thcm for hiinself. But there was a valuable Indian,
a faithiful man wlio euiîhl lx- trusted inside the fort, and sucli
men were valuable in t hose days. This Indian believed he.had,
been bewitclieti by Indians- of a neighiboring tribe. Hle pined
and pined and hadl u3ed ail the saits, pepermint, and the old
time remedies without effeet other than to exhaust the supply.

Manson finally decided to trv the seidlitz powders. He
got the Indiaii, and lie toolz two tuimblers and mi-xed the pow-
ders. When the water fizzed and boileci up the Indian was
-astonish'ed.

"Here, drink this," shouted Manson.
The Indian was afraid.
"Drink it, dash -you," said Manson, an& hie grabbed theb

Indian, who gulped down the drink. It acted as an emetic>
and the trader shouteci: " There, that finishes the wvitcemnft."
It did. From that day the Indian got weli.



ROENTGEN RAY TRE.ATMENT 0F H-ODGKIN'S

DISEASE

(Reavi hbe/ore Ilu B.C. 2lcia soitoAgs,1907)

BY DR. RUNDLE NELSON

VICTORIA. 13.C.

'rTh e I illiînd tL 'Orii.g before yorntcei n a
litth b&'v of 7yr of age. The condition wvas first noticcd in
January, IJOG; ai 1111111) -%vas apparent on the riglit side of hi,;
neck. closely lellowving- iipon a ccold, this grew to about the size
of a hen's cgg, ani thien ivany sinzill groups around it miade their
appearanlc, an<>i z-t1 i)e<aanL coalesceed into apparently one turnor.

The. patien-t s.~~~frorn, no symptorns at ail, there is no
breathlessness , or Jy -nenor lias lie any pain, and lie plays
about ail daý long si iii happily. It is yet perbiaps too early
to draw the liino àA this case between Hodgkins disease and
Lymplidenomia, buw I amn at present in favor of the latter
diagnosis. AnSeina Cines not appear to be present, but I have
not madie any niic.r-»ýeopica1 exataination of the biood.

The disease is considereti ini ail probability t0 be 'nfective
andi due to ki micro-org-ani.ýîn andi may be placed midway be-
twveen tubercle anti eai-e--r. It is frcquently fatal andi the re-
inoval of the rrowth surgrically has been followed by fatal re-
sults by bastening the dissennination of the disease throughout
the systcm. Tubercul.-r -Àcîenitis is best distinguished from it
bay the tendency to suppuratiïon, and the fiact fIat the small
individual glands become weldec1 togrether instead of remainine
loose as in the present case.

The Thoracie and Med.iiastinal glands becone involved
late in thc discase, causing very distrcssing, syrûiptoms and
death fromn pressure may ensue or traehoeotomy may have to lx-
resorted f0.

The present case was brouglt f0 Rochester to the Mayo's
clinie last April, andi they refuseti to operate. They racom-
inenti Rontgc'n Ray treatment, anti accorcixngly flic boy was

Àomm&.qm "-WIW *-
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treated in Edmnton for some six wveeks, but the result does
not~ appear to have been very marked, owing, I believe, possibly
to small doseage.

On the second of July the case wvas brouglit to me for
i rcatment, afld the tumor then measuTred as follows: Length
f romn inferior tip of lobe of ear vertically down, 4½ juches;
breadth at w'idest point, 41/, inches; total grirth of neck, 12½/,

Af ter tliree exposures one week later the mneasurements'
wei'e: Length 4 iuchts, breadth 31½ juches, girth 1 1 3%/i juches.

And on July _27th, aftcr a. total of seven exposures the
girth was further red-uced to II. inches.

It is too early to speak of the ultimate resuits, but up to,
the present thev arc very ncv aig At prescrit treatrnent is
,iuspended for a few weeks.

lihope 'Dr. Nelsoii wilI later report r-esuits.---



THE SURGICAL TREATMENT 0F MESENTERIC
TUBERCULOSIS

BY DR. ERNEST HALL

VANCOU VER, B.C.

Those of us svho have had experience in abdominal sux-
gcry can appreciate the pithy'sayincg of Tait-that it is beuter
to turn an exploratory incision into an operation, thon. to turn
an operation into an exploratory incision. W-c frequently corne
in. contact -with conditions as obscure as unexpected, in which
we are unable to determine the exact condition, and where we
eau make but what Dr. Will Mayo cails a " surgical diagnosis."'
That is, -we satisfy ourselves that the condition is sufficiently
grave, and of such a nature to juistify surgical procedure. With
sucli a diagnosis decided upon, and not until fhen, should we
proceed with intra, abdominal exploration, udthen deal -witli
conditions, as oui' experience or mecho-alcal ingenuity may
dictate.

The case, whose history 1 make the basis of these remarks,
wras, that of a female, child, of three year-s, f airly well nourish-
ed, with a hlistory of several mnonths of peevishness and irregu-
lar appetite, and wiio, for seveaW days, had complained of ab-
dlominai pain. She was brought, to mie with a dianosis of
appendicitis. Examination. showed an irregular mass the size
of a hLen's egg, very suggestive of iinturasusception, but -with the
absence of the usual concomitant signs.

Section showed this mass to bc an accunmulation of caseous
ne.senteric glands. The appendix and peritoneum wvere normal.
The mass *was brought forward. The inesenteric peritoneumn
stitched. to, the parietal, and the extremities of the muscle inci-
sion closed. The caseouis matter was then curetted from the
largest and most prominent gland, and a gauze drain inserted.
Drainage continued for three months, duringr which time all
the glandular enlargement disappeared, and the child developed
a robustness more than satisfactory.
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This is but onc case. A surgical teacher of international
reputation advises youngr men to makze out their statistics, and
driw their conclusions before they have mnany cases, as the,
oreatcr thieir exlJerience the more carefufly guarded become their
statements, and kess definite their conclusions. But this one
caso recovered af ter a very simple surgical procodure, and a proý-
ce..ure, ihichi I have failcd to flnd rccommended by an-y surgical
autiority. One of our best aut*L'orities, Rose and Carless, hast
cdition, inay be taken as the repi esentative teaching of to day.

I~~ ~ ~~ eathfooinrgarding this condition: " It is probablv
secondary to intestinal lesion, and wheu widely diffused through
the, niesenitery i-s to be deait, -with only by hygienic and inedicai
iueasures."' Therefore, I feel justifled in presenting this mat-
ter for your consideration, r,2alizing the frequency of this. con-
dition, and previons inadequacy of our measures regarding the
treatment.

It is not for me to say that after the remarkable resuits
that wve bave ail seen follcwingr simple section in tuberculous
conditions -within the abdomen, that these caseous masses would
not bave disappeared without the opening of the lymph chan-
nels and drainage. The opening of of the abdomen produces
a change in M fetabolism. more pronounced than we have observed
in aily othe-i' part of the body. Not only the tubercular lesions.,
but those cousidered u-ndoubtedly nialignant, have diniinished,
if not disappeared, alter simple section. -Modern science would
atteiapt to, èxplain this by stating that. peritoneal fluid p-rese4ý
uponi section wvas low in its opsonic index exhausted by fruitless
attemipts at resolution, and the manipulation caused a re-newed
flow of seruM, whose opsonic index wvas higli, bence the fresh
ictivity and destruction of germs with consequent resolution.
AUl of tbis process miglit in this case have followed simple sec-
tion. But this can be said, that the method foflowed rehieved
the piessure of the mass upon the larger vessels, lessened the lia-
bility to intestinal obstruction, and in case of suppu-ration wonld
have saved the peritoneal cavity from infection. I have seen
one case of death from this latter condition.

The question may be asked, Why not remove more of the
imass? A momcut's refleetion. upon the histology of the mesen-
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tery is sutil cient to' conviuice us thiat anything but thie gentlest
and most delicate dcaliugr -\Nth this structure is not to, be consid-
ei'ed.

To the vast field invaded by tubercular baccilli, and suc-
cessfully conquered by surgical measures, !et us add another
piece of territor-y-the inesentery. E nlargement of these glands
wvith interference w'ith the lymph ehannels inay explain man-y
cases of malnutrition in chidren, and may give rise to symp-
toms simuiating appendicitis.. It -%vould be well to, examine the
condition of the mesenterie glands when operating for other
conditions in the abdomen, especially ' Iv.n he primary condi-
tii does not present adequate patholcegy to account for the
syiptoms presented.

In conclusion, may I ask that ini the absence of advanced
tubercular disease in other parts of the body, may we not con-
sider tabes misenterica within the limits of surgical treatment.



CLINICAL MEMORANDA

Case of Infantile Mongolism.

Infantile Mongolism has attracted, littie attention on this
side of the Atlantic, and as few cases bave bc-en reported, 1
thouglit that these notes, witb a photograpli, iit be regrarded
worthy of publication.

Georçvs, D.--Born in Saskatchewan. Parents, Gc-rman.
and of average intelligence. Wlen first seen bis appearaince
suggested Mongolian parentage. Skin is of icteric color, though
infant has not been i1, and parents state tliat complexion has
been the sane, since birt.h to present age-19 montbs. Ras
had moderate blepharitîs since birth. Lippitudo mnoderate. (No
irachoma se f. ç-,ient among( <Jermans hiere--no gollorrhoeal
ophthalmia. Dentition normal, palate well for-med. Abdomin-
al viscera normal and no transposition of viscera testes have des-
cended into scrotuim. Mental developruent delayed. At 20
months had a sliit attack of bronchitis. Photog-rapli was tak-
en at 24 months when chilcl showed soine improvemnent mentally
-speaks a fewv words.

Photograpli shows clearly malformed ears, broad, flat nose,
xvide separation of internaI canthus, brachycephale.

Kephalie ineasurements-
-Nasion to Imien, 34.5 c.m.
Ext. Audito. Meatus to, Ex. Aud. Meatus. 31. c.m.
Greatest autero-posterior 1.5. cm.
Greatest biparietal, 13. c.m,
GircuTnference, 41. c.m.

Weight, 25 pounds; height> 30.5 iuches when photo was
obtained.

French writers have emphasized the frequency -wit«h wbv«ich
transposition of the viscera has been found-the olive complex-
ion and mental liebetude.
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XVhle the obliquity of the palpebral Ji,;s-re lias been fre-
i1uent it has lot becu constantly met wvith by ail observers nor
yct is au invariable characterisi-. of Mongrols.

Hartmann assert.3 that tqhe complexion is not that of tho
typical M ongol while àL beems to have been present iu each of
14 cases î'eportedl from Paris.

Ail authorities agree in statin.g that the hoad presents the
mnost characteristie feutures. Tlicw head in this case 15typical.

Tuchastity on the part. of the mother ean haý e.,wlded.

E. rIE-AVLEY. MH.]).
Llosthiem, Sasli.

A Case of Appendicitis

L. E-enalp, agred 2 years and 8 intinths. First seen
ou londay, July 15th, about ioon. I-ad been iii sinzc Fri-
da, nighit witli vomitinig fever and cons3tipation. The temper-
ature was 100.64 -pulse .120. The belly was tender and there
wvas resistance. iu the riglit Iliac fossa.

Operation the saine afternoon, Dr. W. A. Wilson a'.ssisting'
and Dr. MacPowell givingr the anasthetic. On opening- the
abdomen, iu the usual situation frec pus welled out. Thern'
wvas no walli-ng off. The field of operation was packed off as
well as possible witli gauze and the pus mopped up w'ithgaz
dabs. The appendx was found, freedl fromn its adhesions and
removed.

It was four luches long bcnt upon, itself- and gangrenons
at the tip which shcwed a large perforation. IProximnal to the
perforation was a large stercolith and the appeara---nce of the
waUls indicated a previous attaec. A drainage tube,, packed,
round witli iodoform, gauze, was inserted lu the wound, wçhich
xvas left open, except at its upper extremity.

From the impossibility of thorouglily walling off the field
of opexation thiough suei a sinali opening in addition to the
fact; that pus was free in the peritoneal, cavity, i- was not, to be
wondered at that secouaaary foci of suppuration amongst; the
intestines subsequently oceurred. Two of L'hese abscesses were
reached and evaeuated through the original woutd wiLtbout-
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difficulty. One -%as in a direction ilortheast., the other due

Progress wvas on the Nvhole good tili fuly 27th, t-hL twtilfth.
day alter operation, N'hen the temperature rose, the befly be-
came enormously distendeci and ithe child comiplaincd of pain
and refuscd ail food. Respiration was embarrassed and en-
tirely costal. No evidence of a lo,.alized abscess could bco found.
It seenied likely that a ,tibl)lr(-nic abscess froin lyînphatic, in-
fection was forming, so the belly -%vas opened by a new incision
above the umbilicus. Nothing was found except a geu- rai
plastie condition> the intestines beinge ail matted togre,.wr, es-
pecially, of course, in the neighborhoocl of the. original
operation.

A counter-opening was made in the riglit loin sind a long
drainage tube passed through the abdomen from one opening
to the other, the incision beingr closed, except at the lower part.

Feeling sure that there was suppuration somewhiere, the
original wound was opened up and the abscess discover'id and
evacuated. This time it 'was in a direction southeast. The
drainage tube was pulleci into the abdomen and the wound
closed at the end of twenty-four hlours and removed altogether
at the end of 48 hours.

Progress was entirely satisfactory until the 5th August,
the twenty-flrst day alter the first o]?eration, when acute vomit-
ing set ini, lasting ail night and the next day, and reducing the
child to an ap-parently moribund condition. There, was no0
lever and the belly was soit and not distended.

Most careful. examination failed to find any evidence of
]ccalized abscess. On the morning of Augufst 7th, the eh;-ld.
being in a profoundly toxic state, in consultation witli Dr. Roy,
thie left thigh was found flexed and abducted and there was
distinct bulging and hardness in the line of the lef t Reotus
muscle just opposite to the UTmbilicus.

A general anoesthietie wa,. out of the question, so, the si
was frozen with ethyl chloride and a dissection made through
the Rectus muscle. The posterior layer of its sheath was ad-
herent to the peritoneum, and on cautiously incising it a large
abscess cavity was immediately entered. It seemed to be
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<tiîte outside the, field of the origrinal operation and wvas en-
tircly on the left sido ctending; up-wards, downwards an&e
back-wards amougst the intestines. It contai-'wd aliot 8 oz.
of foetid pus!,. The cavity vas washed, paeced with peroxide
of hydrogenr, and packed withi lodoforin gauze.

The toxic symptoms continucd, the vomiting being mnes-
eant in spite of wvashing ont the stomacli, etc., until 2, a.m. on
the Sth, whcn it, ceased and the child began to Lcake nourishi-
ment. iFroma this time on progyress was rapid, and tho- patient
lef t the hospital well with the» fistula nearly healed on Auguist
,2nd.

Remar7es.--Th.is is an instructive case an& -vell illustrates
geveral importa-nt points, in connection with the subjeet of
Appendicitis.

(1) The ýparamount necessity of an early diagnosis an(!
prompt tre-atment. ]iad the diagnosis been ruade 36 or 24
liours eLrlier, the case would have been comparatively simple.
It Must, howeveT, b.- admitted that ini very youngr children the
diagnosis is difficuit. The symptons are maore insidious than
iri aduits, and vornitiug and fever, wvith pain in the belly, are
not necessarily indicative of serions illness in babies.

It is- worth -while bearing in mnd, that the symptoms of
appendi -itis in chidren are those of acute obstruction of the
bowels, and w'ith the exception of intussusception, -%vhich has
characteristics of its own appendicitis is practicafly the only
cause of acute obstruction in infants.

(2). Although the appendix had been ruptured and there
wvas free pus in the peritoneal cavity, there was no general in-
fection. The rapidity o.f onset of acute general suppurative
peritonitis depends upon two factors wt*hichi, elinically speak-
ing, are unImown quantities. The virulence of the poison and
thO resistingD poMtrIr of the tissues. One muxst infer that, in
this case thie resistance was considerable and the poison rot
very virulent> but a general infection could noit lhave been very
long delayed.

(3). The case exemplifies the diffilty there may be
;a Iocalizing secondary abseesses and the varied symptoms of
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toxfoinia which stieli collections give rise te. The last and most
critical of thesc, abscesses crave no local signs until almost too
late aud even. dwhn the retractiou of tbhý thigrh andx bulging of
the bei1y wNvll were quito trarisient, for between the tîme of
obscrving t1.e signs at 9 and completing pr-eparations for opera-
tion at 10, both tiiesc, sigwis Iid disappeared, leading to a fact
tliat the abscess hiad burst into the general cavity.

(4). Lastly, the case~ proves w]mft very remarkcable
v'itaility inay «be found even. ini a delicate lkigbaby -,f two
years old.

The tenacity of that child, whvien profourdrly toxie, with
ircessant vomliting, unable to retain nourishmient by mouth or
rectun, for a period of ()'0 hours after a serions illness ef three

wek'duration, with three abdominal sections, wvas tnu1y
phenornenal.

C. N. COBBETT, M. D. (EDiiN.)
Ectm'm-.ton, Aita.
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E DITORIAL

It is pleasing to note the spirit that
The Western preva'ils regrarding the question of higlier

Universily education and the founding of a university
Question or universitites in Western Canada. Yet.

aithougli the Gove-umient of Saskitchewan
lias legislated for the institution of a Provincial University
there are sone whio express thieir bf1ief that sucli an institution
is- not warranted intil there Le a muIel greater population in
the three Western Provinices, and especially in the Cities, thaii
exists at the present tine. Taking, their stand on that ground
t.hey claim that t"i\l anitoba College is quite sufficient for pres-
eut requirements, if not for those of nany years hence. Others
there are w-ho naintain, thiat the three Provinces, British Colum-
bia, .Alberta ,ýnd Saskatechewaui, should joîntly establish a uni-
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versity aiid at a point as generally convenient end suituble as
possible, whilst others as i-troiigly inaintain, and it mayV be not

iho good reason, that caoi Province -ýhould establish lier
U>n Jniversity, and they thub expresýs theniselves in f ull accord

witli this Province's receut legrisiation toward that end.
'O'onsidering, theriefore, the various and wide-spread opin-

ions on the matter, and the great imiportance that always
attaches to the question of higher educatiou, I tliought it weiI
to place th;s communication before the rvaders of the only
jùurnal in tie West devoted exclu,-ivduy to scientific questions,
with the hope, that a free discuissioni, aiid i t m1ay be the eloscest,
eriticismn may lead to good ci uts

Those -wio favor the opinion that no Western Universitv
s required, mistake, 1 think, the vcry signis of tic tintes. They

(Io xot scem to appreciate at its fufli valuie the stcady and stead-
ily iucreasing flow of population into tis Western coiintry, and
that that population is mainly of such a character as will seek.
here or elsewhere, and within a reasoniable P-pendit re of timo
and inoney, the best in higher education that can ie procureci.
If weask these men what it is tiat ir.flticnet-s real estate values
aud what wil] likely maintain or increase them, tiey will readily
an(1 rig]itly answer, or at any rate, I thinli, agyree thaý in tie
iast analysis it, depends upon density of l(population, upon the
actual and enormous potentiai -wealth of tic vountry and the
favorable conditions, climatie and commercial, that afford the
energy and the a.nbility to turn w'calth. to accout. Tiat, it
seems .to me, -s tho -whole story, and I venttre to sa-y that the
niost conservative estimate .that a, liberal-niinded indi,,idual
wvotld niake of the increasn of population in Western Canada
Nvithin tie next tei years would stili be a fiPttering quantity.
Therefore, we need not, hesitate to say that the prospects of the
west are so briglit, the increase of pop ulation so encouragring,
and the ïdesire. to promote and partako -,f liigher education so
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intense as wil). soon, not; oniy warrant the activity of a ITniversity
but demand it.

There stili reniains the eonsideration wbether Provincial
Universities should be established or one coninion to the tlireo
Provinces already named. A good deal nigçht be saidà iii favor
of either view. Those 'who stand býy the former have a strong
and abiding faith in the future population, wealth and great-
ness of his own Province. At the saine tume, lie rnay not have
seriously considered wliat an enormously c-xpensive plant a
University is> that is to say, a UJniversity whose tcquipments are
sucb as 'will sec-tre to the. student -%vithin hcr alsa course Of.
instruction equal to the best lie can procure in the land. Those
wlio favor the other proposition urgeY thc point that it is better
by far to have* one grcat resourceftul university than several in-
stitutions which, in thieir opinion, could not j ustly lay claimi to
the distinction. -Yet, thesc sanie individuals znay not have
given due weighit to the thought of how difficult it is to secure
parliamentary co-operation that wilI bcest, serve the interest . d
ideals of the niritsince, as is often if flot usually appar-
<mt, the majority of any parliamentary body are very mucli in
tbe position of "H al O'The Wynd who fouglit for bis own
band," instead of occupying the hijgli grouind of statesmanship
and employing bis strongcst efforts in the best interests of the
Commonwealth of which, education is an essential part. If,
then, that be a difficulty that imust be seriously reckoned with
by the few% rigliteous of any one goveniment, how mucli more
complicated and grave would bfcome the question, and the many
questions i.ecessarily tonching the life and wcll heing of the
University, 'when put for soluti-on before. th-ree di-ff erent parli-
nientary bodies having nothing in conon nnless likely a
inutual spirit of antagonismn and distrust. And again, a cen-
tury is flot a very great lapse of finie in the history of a univer-
sity. Supposing that at that time or mucli sooner the internai
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cornditions of 6acbi Province, to have assumed vast proportions,
their relative conditions te have undergone a marked change.
but eaeliL Province quite ca,ýpab1le of supporting and cro-wding
-\\itli students lier own uniiversity,, assurning aise that. the rela-
tionshiip of the commun schools in the different; Provinces to be
somiewLiat dista-nt in their subjeets and inethods of instruction
and any on1e Province particularly desireus )f having lier sys-
te,-m in the closest possible toucli witli the University, then our
sucîýessors -would find heavily vested interests on their hands, a
University perhaps not at ail -what they want, and their desire
for a change, great, inde<d, 'but no greater than the dilfliultv in

But the question, se far as Saskatchcwvan is concerned, is
settled, and in reading ove r the legisiation as empodied in the
University A.ct, I cannot but admire te courage of the under-
taking guided by thle -%visdom and breadtb of view shown in
every section. Au important featu-re of the Act is that the
,general edncation. of the Province is wveil 1opresented umong
the -nembers of the University Senate, an important body iu the
general work-ing of the institution. Thuis is as it should be,
since, as alreadýy hinted, it iil allow of a close and healthy co-
operation between, the public scitools and the University, -%hich
should be their natural development. Anýd this it is -whichi
every country is stri-viug for that has clear ideas of the course
and especia1ly th-, metliod cf instruction -which best secures a
liberal and sound education. In "building and -,trengtheuing:
our educational structures in titis new Province we hav" the
advantage of ail the other systems in the world to choose £rom,
and it is our duty to a,7ail ourselves of their býsf, features. Tt
seeins te me, therefore, cf essential importance that the Uni-
versity be what the older institutions are tryiug-.r te becoine, a
prime centre cf activity in affording tue nethod cf instruction
best calculated to throw Lte student upen his own resources, trnd
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the exercise of his (,,In powers of rcason, instcad of that kind

by which ho places his reliance mainiy utpon authority elther

in tiB form of text books or didactie lectures. 'fIat method

should be souglit whieh will best sharpen and strengthen his

intellect zo that he rnay i the first case more clearly observe

and theu best judge of and deal -with the thousand and one

thinga bc mneets w'ith in actual life. What is of most value to

us is the power of seeing tliings as they are, and drawing just

conclusions fronri first handbd observations wit.hout implieitly

relying upon what this or that authority may have said about

the matter. And it is this inductive process of reasoning whidh

gives to the student a real mental discipline, and whidhi cannot

bc, over estimated or begun too early in life. It nced not b(;

said that such a method is tho especial Province of physical

science and a department of education, that should receive, the

fullest attention possible, not only iii the -University, but in the

public sehools of the Province. TfIe success of the University.,

judged froin the standard of the mental clearness of ber gau

ates, will, in large proportion, depend upon the method of in-

struction her students will have received in their primary and

high sehool course of worlc. The true value of their cargo will

not bc measured by the amnount of knowledge they bring to the

University, nor even by the amount they take froin it, not b-ý
the quantity as matriculates or ýas graduates they may be able to

throw upon exainination papers, but by the process of reasoning,
tùe modus operondi they display in arriving at that kuowledge

or a part of it. The question is not so mnuch that of the accum-

ulation of knowledge as of the exact process of intellectual dis-

cipline. Nor is it necessary that all branches of the physical

sciences should be tauglit iii the sehools-that would le foolisli

to attenipt and impossible to accomplish-but it is of the

greatest significance that the teaching o n uje hudb

practical and that the student le. given the widest latitude il-
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callingm upon his n'w'n f aceulties to the f ullest .extent possible and
in drawingo his own co-tclusions fi-om. accurate observations so
that when lie leaves school and is itirned into the world to make
his own way he shall be able t(Ž ýcctploy the discipline heclias
thus received in approaching tlic inany probleins, economical,
social, or political, that, as a, citizeu, it is lis duty to mneet and
hionestly deal witli, or if fortune should favor himn with. a fur-
ther course of instruction in the University whcre the sainm
xnet.hods of in-vesti gation -xvould be, ernployed in the scardli for
truth, lie corne, out aiongy lis fello-w citizcns -%vith his mind a
focus of intellectual power directed to the higrhest good of bis
kind.

It is our privilege and d&ity to critically cxamine any
problern, social tlieory, or political policy that rnay corne before
us. no inatter how plausible it may appear, and to estimate
things and theories at tlieir own value, rather than, as is often
if not usually thbe case, passively submitting to what opinions
this or that so called authority mnay lhave cxpressed. In thi-- one
case in so far as we are active enquirers, witli suspended judo-
ment and delayed action, -until reason compels us to accept and
p±eompts us to act, we a:-e eultivatîng the intellect and strength-
ening the understanding. In the other case in proportion to the
reliance -%,, place upon wh;,lat sorneone else, may hlave said about
the matter are we merely the agents, so to speak, of his opinion

ndallo-wing our own intellectiual faculties to lie f allow. In
closing, let me give an illustration quite, in keepiv.g witli this
subject of education. There is notliing I amn aware of between
here and hiercafter that a-ffords a better illustration cf the, com-
pleteness with which people act Ct randon -without the leale
zitfempt at givingr (lue consicleration. to, a question un& acting

e(iordincrly than in the exercise, of tlieir political functions.
A1bout ove-y four years some, servant of the people trips before
bis masti-rS, flot with that, grade, of liumility that naturally
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becoines a servant, but with ail the poiup and pride of a head-
-waiter, and lie begins to " orate " something like this: " I amn
here, gentlemen (mark the t,-rm of distinction, for the compli-
ment will not bc given for another fouxr years), I arn bere,
gentlemen, seeking your suffrages, etc., etc." H1e goes on to tell
his masters what they want. L\ot even what they need, such is
his confidence in their ignorance of their requirements. H1e
then at lengtu unfolds to bis masters the solemn truth that he
is the only one in the lengtb and brcadt1i of the constituency
that can get then -what they -%vaut. The masters wonder at
their servant's ability as so ivell tliey might if they believe him.
The servant continues to urge upon them the importance of
electingr bi;n-anl if they fail to do so, Reaven only knows what
will happen tbem, the bridge, the mighty, Saskatchewan, and
oth6r things liko that. The servant in opposition then unfolda
himself and lis " policy " before bis masters' view and at this
point bereaftcr is Jet loose. Each seeking treatment, so to
speak, for one particular organ instead of empioyinLg the rnea-
sures directed to the well being of the wbole. organie body. And
the resuit? The best actor gets the bouse, the last scavanger
secures the v6te-. An election is over andi tber.- ensines on the
part of the masters aiiotber period of sleep;ý indifierence. On
the part of -the servant another period of acti-vity in the interests
of the individual rather than in those of tbe species.

J. Rri.wicic M..TIE SON.
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EDITORIAL NOTES

.Every ndicai nl:m shou]d read the address rl2cently giveil
býy Professor M,-cCalium at eii A fe,%v quotations will show
the broad-minded way Le looks ai Uniiversity and M\edical sehocil
questions.

"In ail things of the niind there otugit to be. a noble ri-
alyastruggle of emnflation to excel tbat no comradeship

ought, ever to extinguish or reake appear unnatural. **

A conipetition aiining at excellence should exist always'betweeni
universities, and it ivould be a sorry day for Canada if cither
went on its way careless of the ideal and intellectual ambitions
of the other." " This comradeship should makze also for gener-
our appraisoenents of echd other's efforts." * * * " The
representative men of cadi Univerity should mingle freel'y wvith
each other. 21eGili and Toronto cannot afford to stand stiit,
since standing stili will in-volve a helpless and hopeless f ail te
the rear." "Ideas are to march in Canada the r.ext twcnty
years."

What Profe,--sor M Calluin points out as the proper atti-
tude of the varions univcrsities and sehools to one another is
also the riglit attitude of thec medical men. Whlen tis, is at-
tained progrress will be very rapid.

Tie Council of College of Physicians and Surgeons of Al-
berta is to be congratulated on the broad policy tliat has been
shown, in bringing, up and it once earnestly discussing the qnes-
tion of Interprovincial IReciprocity. We regret that a.t present
Manitoba is not included, owing to the ar.omaîous position in
wvhich the men of thc Province are placed by the relation be-
tween tie univcrsity and tie college. The fraternal feeling cx-
istingy hetween) the three Western Provinces -will no driubt cause
the ratification proposed, and let us hope the day is not far dis-
tant w-,hen there. 'will ho a nnited Western Canada.



LETTER TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Dur-ing last mnonth we receiveci severai letters fiom sub-

sc.ribers prornising their cordial and practical support in the

work and circuflation of the Western Canadian Mà-edical Jour-

nal. We thank themi very puch and may we askc ail those

who -%vish us success to hep, 'it by patronizing our advertisers

when possible. -They are ail reliable and if founmd not we shall

be grratefuxl to be informieci of the fact and shall at once-on

proof-drop the adver tisement. Another practical hielp would

he for those who have not yet sent in their subseriptions to do

so at theïr earliest convenience and for ,uiy intendinge subscrib-

ers to send t.bpir iiu.mes for our list. \Ve are near the end off

our first yeal' and as ail the Nvork is voluntary and donc in addi-

tion to other work the more tim-e given to get matters well
arranged to start 190S, JIhe better for the workers.

A re.j.ort seemis to be travelling round that the journal hias

changed Lands. This is quite misleading. TIhe change zzc>i.-
sists nu the fact (as stated before) that ])r. flarry Moreit.
whIo had the management of the. business side, bas relinquishied

his interest in the Westerný-i Canadian Medical Journal, and his
place in IIhe nianagement is now taken by Mr. Reginald

Phiihips. A glance at the editorial page -ill show that the

conitrol of that department remnains as at the start with. the ad-
dition of one or two namnes.

ýSecretaries .)f Societies, please send reports of meeting as
carly as possible as the sooner these appear alter a meeting the
more interest taken -in them. Dates of meetings, elections and
exams to be held, etc., should be, sent as soon as kno-çn to give
the men time to arrange. Papers- read at meetings to be pub-
lished in the Journal, the earlier received the better as now we
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arc inakcing ut) the Journal. the papers, etc., s'-Veral. mun+is
ahead.

Will ail please remembe- the objeet of the Journal is to bc
impartial and that boli sides of ony qu;estion before the medical
men are dcsiied ,o that a rigbIt decision inay finally bc reacli-
cd. There is .ro doubt w~e are now in a transition stage and great
p-ogress scems before ds, but as Professor MfeCa11uin said the
other dayj in the worda of the R.el Queen to AIi-e : "Yo)u have
to run very fast i-i diis land to, rernain, wherc yoii are." More
true of Western Canada than anywhere.

S o to get what we want we have to be up and doing.
F-ubscribers kindly send uts

(1) Any change of location.
(2) -.rames ci uew men in district.
(3) If ycut take a Post Graduate Course.
(4) If you are starting to devote yourself to ainy 12-peci-1

Workr.
(5) Any appointments, ctc., and remeib xa our desire

is to do our best ior the western medical men, and for that end;
as wc believe that "'in the multitude of counsellors theze is
safety," sen- us suiggicstions, etc.

"Coh,> wrad the power the giftie gie us
To see oursels as ithers see us.
It wad frac mony a blu'c der free us
And foolish notion."

ThLe Editor.



GENERAL MEDICAL, NEWS

IMÈ'DICAL SUCIETLES

Thý-- A.miual Meceting of the College of Physicians and
Si-geu of the Province of Alberta was held in OaIg-ry on
tu, foùurth uf &pteriber, 1907. The members of the Couneil

Dr. r,. G. -Brett, lresidcnt, BaniV, 31'ta. ; Dr. J. H1. Hot-
son, Vice-President, Stratheona; Dr. E. A. Braithwaite, Ed-
m'?ntoii; Dr. W. J. Simnpson, L'acombe; Dr. C. A. Keun dy,
Macleod; Dr. F. H1. Mà-ewbnrn, ILethbridge; D.-. C. J. Stewart,
Cýalg-,ary.

The mnembers preýsprnt at the mneetingr were Drs. -ltson,
Braithwaite, Simpson, Kennedy, Mewburn and Stewart. Dr.
Brett was -,navoidably absent. T'le foliowing oticers wero
elccted for the ensuing year: Dr. G. A. Kennedy, Presi2ent;
Dr. é. 1\. lTotson, VicQe-Pres'i-dent; Dr. J. P. Laffe-îy, Regist-
rar and Treasurer.

The fcllowig are the condition% affectingr candidates writ-
ing l'or R~egistration: (1) Any candidate failing iu three or
mnore subjects must take the full exanination a, ain.

(2) Any candidate failing in one or fwo subjccts shall be,
enrven a supp1emcentary exainination. on these subjects within
three months

(3) Any candidate rejected may appeal from -the deci-
sion of the Couneil, for a revision, of bis papers, within thirty
days af ter receiviug notice from the Registrar of such deel-
sion. Sucli a-ppea] shafl be mnade in wvritiing addIressed fo the
Iaegistrar and be accompanied by a. marked cheque on some,
chartered. bank in Canada for $25, the amount te be retnrnedl
if his appeal is successful, otherwise it shall be applied to pay
the expenses attending the appeal.

A matter of more tha-n ordinarv imporLanýce was brought
up and discussed -with great interest, viz., tbe question of
Ree*procity 'between the three Western p:.ovi-nces-Alberta,
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S3a-,katehew.-n and B3ritish Columbia. Dr. Kennedy introdue-
tod this subjec't at a previous meeting of the Couneil, but it

~vasnotformllydeait with as the legrality of the Alberta Act

was in question, whicli bas sinee been saifwoivsettled, fav-
orable. to tliis AiXct. The~ Ctouneil thoughit the~ occasion opportune>
.Lnd prp tiist »k t to) bring abouit this rreiuJt aind a coin-
mittev -%as appoinitrd to confer with the ('ouncil of Briti,,h Co-
luiinbia and SaskIatciew-in io diseiiss the question and if favorab-
1l, enter tainedt the ternis on whweh Iecciprocal L itraoncould
b»o establishied at the earliest date. The faet thaf there is no
MNedical Coie-e or teachinge body in either of these P'rovinces..
anld that the requirements for REcgistr.ation are practicalIy uni-
form, make it most desirable for mnany reasons tlîat they unite
and hold a common examination for ilugistration. The question
of including Manitoba -was thioreiiglily (1iscIis,ýed, but thie Couiicil
wvas of the opinion that on account of the different conditions
prevailing tiiere emd hiereafter referred to, it couid flot be enter-
tained, ManitdbE bas a Medical Sehool and teacbing body. The
Collegte of iPhysicians and Surgeons of Manitoba in eonsidera-
dion of receiving rppresentation on the Board of Manitoba Uni-
versiry surrendered its riglit to, controi IRegistration, and the
dlegcree» of the University carrnes with it the nigli t to, practice in
the Province on one examination, while the three Western Prov-
ines require a distinct and separate examination bc-fore the
Examiners of each Council, after receiving their degree froni
Col.lege or University before they eau secure Registration.

The following is a Eist of the successful candidates who
wrote at thle examination of the Collegte of Pliysz-ians and Sur-
geon ofAbrabeld in Oalgary on August 5tn. last:

A. E. Ardili A. 2-IcNally,
JTohn M. )irchy IPhilip Quesnel,
Arthur 0. Blrown, :Robert C. iRobinson,
-Jas. F. Boyle, Jos. W. Rowantree,
STas. L Biggar, Heber S. Sheniffs,

W. F. Edwards, Reginald Stevens,
Melville Graham, Frank W. Smith,
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E. Ji. Lawst-n, ElihL S. Synige,
WV. Lincolu, Gilbe'rt E. ýStorey,
G-eo. R. 1). Lyoln, llobr. b3lie.uer,
1-1. S. Monicinan Charle's W. Wilson,

A. il M~clren>Ja. B3. Woodrow,
Edward J1. Iîlden, W. JT. Shipley.

(Signed)
JT. 1). LAFL;ELTY, MI.

Rcgistral.

IR'rJ1('I()b. for 1?erlqi.,ai jl iii th e Pro vin ce of A iberla.

.X~y pursohI pro<Itieing a diffloîiia of <1 uialifieatiouû froin a-ny
(Co1lege or Schiocî of Medieine and qiirgery, and a ccrtifcate
ojr eertifleates (if reurdthat liv lî;I takzen at Ieast a four
.years' course of lectures of at least six months each before receiv-
in" sucli diplonia, and is sat.isfactorily identifi ed, pays t.he ex-
amination fee of~ $50 and passes the e-xamination of the Council

-If Hi olg fPysicians and Surgeons, eaui register on pay-

mnent of $52.00.

Date and Place of Exmnto-irst Turesdav in. A.ug-
iust . ci year, at Calgary, Alta.

-Subjects.-Anatomy, Chemistry, Phyvsiologyv and Ristol-
czy, Medical Jurisprudcence, Practice of Medicine, Surgrery
Diseases of Woment and Childreii, Obstetries.

Examination.- Wri.1ten andi oral.
Applications for excamination with credentials and fee to,

I1tý in the hands <-f the liegistrar two weeks before. the date of
eIxamination.

No, permits are granted to practice before Registration.

Ieruiro»ients for Registration ina (h& N. Wg. T., Inc1'udenq the

Province of BSaskatchcewan.

Any person producing a diploma from Great ]3ritain or
freland entitling himu to practise there, and being sat.isfactorlly
identified, can register oui payment of $5-9.00. Any person pro-
ducing a diploma and certificates (if required), that he bas
taken a four years' course of lectures from any College or School
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of MXedîcine and Surgery .-ecognized by the Council of the Col-
lge of rhysicians and Surgeons, NS.W ,n hoi ahf

torily identilied and pays the examnination fee of $50.00 and
passes thc examination of the College of Physicians and Sur-
~Ceons Of the N«ý.W.T., can registcr on payment of $50.00.

Date -aud Place of Exaiuaiiýtioii.-Seeonçl Tiiesday of ituly
and Januarv, at. iRcrina. Sbjct-noi, 1nity

Phyiolgyand 1iooyMateria Mfedica and Thierapeutics.
Pathology and l3cei]gSanitary Science, Medical Juris..
prudence, Practice, Medicine, Surgrr(y, Diseases of WQ.men and
ChuIidren, and Obstetries.

Other conditions saine as for Alberta.

The WVinnipeg .ilfedical A,-.ociatiorb met on October 4th,
and elected the following olicers: Dr. J. R. Davidson, Presi-
dent, Dr. J. N'\eil MacLean, Vice-President; Dr. Vrooman,
Secrctaryv-Treasurer,. The report of the year was presented
and approved, after which, at the invitation of the retiring
President, Dr. E. W. M1ontgomeýy, the meeting adjourned to
the Maria.ggi for dinner, at whicli nany interesting, speeches-
werc delivered --.d an enjoyable evening spent.

The flrst mneetingy of the newly elected Council of the Col-
lege of Physicians ana Surgeons of Manitoba met at the Medi-
cal Library, Winnipeg, on Oct. 9th. The follow.ng offleerg
were ekected: Dr. W. Rogers, of WiAnnipeg, President; Dr. Mf.
O'Brien, of Dominion City, Vi.-e-Presi.dent; Dr. eT. Patterson,
of Winnipeg, Treasurer; Dr. J. Gray, fWnieRgsrr
The election of members to represent the College of Physicians
;and Surgeons of Manitoba on the UJniversity Counci] w'as as
follows: Dr. A. W. 3-oody, of Winnipeg; Dr. R. S. Thornton,.
M.?.?., of Pelo-raine; Dr. 'Jxmningham, of Umn;Dr. C.
W. Clarke, of Winnipeg.

Dr. Tu< ,rnton placeci a very important resolution before
the Council toncerning the relations between. the College of
Physicians and Surgceons and the lnieitbearing on the
question of Reciprocity.
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Tie ininute,ý of every meeting ai. to bc printed and for-
warded to caeli rniubr of the Ctollegc, bes ides arilwari ng in the

W.C. M. Jouirnal.
A full re-port of this meceting wvi1l appear ixxt mionth.

VIT'AL SmA 1 ISTICS

Winipg~Svptcniber-
DiseaS(s- iNo. of Cases Deaths

Typhoid Fever. ......... 69
Scarlet Fevc'r.. ...... :
Dipitheria...........2 8i

Tubercuilosis...........3
Murnps. ...................

Erysipelas............4
Wboopingr Couigli.........

134 5
Edmonton., Septeinber-.Pirthq, 17; Marriagres, 23; Deaths

13.

Urba-n Rural
Chickenpox............ 0i
Measleq .............. 1O
Typhoid..............9 6

At the Isolation Hlospital ail work in progress ir. the build-
ing was suspended on Sept. 52[h, by order of the commrissioners.
The -number of cases idmitted wvere: Chickzenpox 1; Erysipelas
1.; Typhioid (suspect) 1; number of recoveries -9; deathis O; stili
ini hospital 1.

Riegina, September-DiphTheria, 4; Ohickenpox, 2,; Ty-
phoid 54.

March 5fth to Sept. Sth-Measles 34; Diphtheria, 10;
Ohickenpox 3: Purtusis 1; Smallpox 6; Mumps 1.

Mucli less Typhoid this -'ear.
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The Commiitte of the Vancouver City Concil reeommend
that hereafter ail buildings located along the uine of ncw sewcrs
sIiould nmake the connection; with the iinprovemcnts within
sL'cty days fî'oin completion of ivork. An old resolution re-
(va rding citýy laving ail scwver connections, to the lots and charg-

n.,g tbe expen.-e tor the propcrty will probably be brougýht Up.
The Medieal Officer reported that the best. penalty for

adulterated milkz was cancellation of mnilk vendoirs' licnse.
Dr. Underhili reported on resuits of inspection of restaur-

ant kitchens.

MEDICAL NEWS

Dr. Ternan recýeutly pointcd out the " penny \vise and
pound fooish " policy of the resointion. passed by thrc Medicine
Plat meeting of the *Unifn of 'Municipalities w\itli reference to
the disposal of sewage. H1e showed that the greatcst drawback
to the progress of WTstcrn C.iaada is the report regarding the
prevalence of typhoid îtnd the great inort.dity through it. Years
ago, when the population -was srnal, typlioid ivîts hardiy
known. If the new 1flealthL Aet of Alberta wcre earried out
much good wonld result. Thie flr.t means of cradicating the
disease beingy to keep sewers aind strearm, pure and this ordv
possible ')y the scientifle disposai of flie scwage rf cities and
towns. Any ne-" eity that starts n'el in this direction -will be
repaid br încreased prosperity hruhimmnigration caused by
good llealth Report.

That arrangements may bc- in.adq to give t.raining in
"First Aid " to memibers of logging camps and communities,

with Vancoliver us hieadquart&-rs, a local centre bas been organiz-
cd with Dr. Brvdone-Jack, President; «Mr. Schoflcld, of Brn-
tish Columbia Electrie. Street, Raiway Company, Sccretary;
M. H. O., Dr. Underhili, and. Dr. MclTavish, meinbers of an
exeentive committee to be enl.irgc.d. Often accidents occur and
inucli suffering is endured whien beiug removed to nearest ho,,-
pital, probably nt great distance. If the nienibers bad some
kno'wlcedge of " First Aid to Inijurcd," iuli unvecessary suffer-
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ing miglit be prevdnted. The centre is to be fufly equipped for
th(, work and arrangements to be mnade for eceturers to visit, al
camips and coinnunities *e.xpressing their desire for sucli in-

At a recent meeting of Winui-Peg Sebool Com.mittee a pro-
posai -was made flvat, the school management should consider the
question of ilygiene in the stbools with special refereuce to
systematic mnedical inspection with the objeet of preventing the
spread of infectîotis disease,,, and that trained nurses be em-
ployed as is done in large cities in Englaud and 'U. .A

Professor Osier, spcaking on the subject of the field for
womc*n çoctors, said the folwigwere particularly suitable:
ChildrenWs and oensDiseases, iMedical School Inspectors
and the Zenana work.

Dr. Grenf eil reports iniucl sufferixig and destitution among:
tho Eskimos iof "ŽNorthern Labrador this year, due to faiBýire of
th-- fishing tis season.

The kerynote of the addrcsst-i at the opening of the various
M\ediea[ Sehools seeîned to be the change the practice of mcdi-
ciuo is undergoin.g. It is thoiight private practice -wil1 gradui-
ally disappear. The Puiblie H-ealth. Omfcer replacing this as his
truce work lies in tlie prevention more than cur-e of diseases.
Dr. Ewart, in bis address, said the professions wvere in the
throes of a double crisis, econoiceal and professional; also, that
the growing-s-iccess in redtuci-ng the prevalence of disease and
the growth of spee-i.lism-t had contracted the field of general
practice. He considered the profession would become more
and more the servants of the state. Another said that things
Werec moiving to a consummation of a calling by its own trai-ning
and applications destroying the very souirce uipon -%vhich it de-
pended f or a living. Is not this a proof of the good already
done by file Profession for Public llealth ?

The noxt meeting of the American. Hospital Association is
to be beld at Toronto, Septemnber, 1908. Canada, was repre-
sentcd at the recent meeting at Chicacro by larger numbers of
now mem'ýjers than an¶r State of the Union.
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At a î'eeent ieeting of tlcw Canadianl Society of Superin-
tendents of Nurses' Trainiing Schools, hield in Montreal in Sep-
teniber, it wvas announeed that. tbe ý'-'ociety had receiveci a mes-
saLgr0 from. Colonel .Joues of Ottawa, presentingr the w'ish of
Pr-ncess Christion that a staff of nurses be formed in Canada
to act in the, saine relation to the miiliti-a of tlie couintry sta

of the Red Cross nurses of the IRegular Ariny. The president
proposed that the Society aiT irm its willingniess to adopt the idea
and this was carried unanimou-siv.

The Association of Medical Oltieers of the Militia of Can-
*Ida, formed 1892, lias been revived anîd reorga-nized. - The next
illeeting of the Associatioi. wvi1 bu, held at Ottawa, Feb. 26,
1908.

The Trustees for the Sanitariuîn for Consumptives of
Manitoba have decided to makze the location Muiette. The
B3oard of Control proposed that the Sauiitarium. sliould provide
accommodation for incurable consumaptives as wvell as for in-
cipient cases. The trustees, however, are of the opinion that
incurable consumptives eau ho more ee<nomnieally and conveni-
ently clared for in. the proposed Isolation Hospital to ho erected
by the city. The Sanitariumn proposed is to consist of a main
building and a number of smail cottages in connection xvith it.
Cost, about $410,000 or $50,000. A medical man is to be sent
t.hroughout the Province to solicît subseriptions.

The Canadian Jou. nal o/f Miedicine and Surgery, October,
gives a very interesti-ng address by Dr. Ross on the C" Early Hlos-
pital Days of the Toronto School of -Medicine?"

Graat efforts are being made in Vancouver to, relieve the
oxisting terrible unsanitary conditions amongY the ilindoos.

Thougli smallpox is epidemie i Washington and Oregon
throu-ghout the summer, British Columbia keeps very free
tlîrough the strict inspection and prev-entative measures whiçh

haebeen taken by the governmcnt officiais. The oniy out-
break reported was that of feyer cases at Phoenix, B1. C.

The Medical and other authorities in Vancouver are work-
ing vigorously to get a pure milkz supply. Let -ail City Coun-
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cils in the Wrest do the saine; alse, the law passed iii Ontario
last year regarding a penalty on ail selling game not cleanue,
etc.> miglit wve1 be passeci here.

At the annual meetingY of B3ritish Columbia Pentists the
principal question was that of affiliation with the Dominion Den-
tal Association. A negrative decision wvas reached.

Dr. E. Genest, Physician and Surgeon te the RN....
£rom the [Peace River to the ,.Yukeni, has travellcd since Febru-
ary 4,000 miles, Hie reports there is net much sickness in the
uorthern country, the reasen being thiat the altitude andi pure
atmosphere are conducive te Health. lus work -was more in
surgery. Hie alw'ays carrnes a good assortuient of instruments,
etc., for operations. Dr. Genest wvas wi.th th .Division under
Colonel Constantine, but has resigned te accept a chair in the
Medical. Faculty af Lavai University, where he was au under-
graduate.

At the meeting of W.C.T.'U. at Edmonton lately, a reso-
lution was passed that ineînbers " oppose use of Alcohiolie Me-
dicines and particulanly alcoholic patent medicines.*"

At meeting, Oct. lst, of School Trustees of British Colum-
bia, a resolution xvas adopted, asking, government that a proper
inedicai inspection ýof ahl sehools be regula-rly mnade.

The Provincial Boiler Inspecter of British Oolumbia in-
spected the new incinerator. The requirements of B. C. are
very rigid and as a result several changes will have te be made
in the construction. The inspecter informed the civil authori-
tics that a third and fourth class engincer would be needed whien
the plant was placeci in eperation.

The Borough Medical Officer of Southend, England, was
appointeci 1901, three years' agreement, at salary of $2,200;
1904 he ivas reappointed at $2,500. Last month. tinie came
for another agreement; a proposal was made that lie be appoint-
«J for one year at $2,500, althougli bis &,alary had reached
$3,250. The Medical Officer refuseci terins. Ad.vertisements
were sent te the papers inviting applications, and because of the
injustice donc there was only eue M--edical man applied-and.
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uinless SOIne amicable arrangement is reached Southend will.
Lave no0 Medical Officci'. It seems Dr. Nash incurred wrath.
of soine cici authorities by comiplaining- rc'garding the sewage
disposai and warniing the inhlabitants against dangers of eating:
shell-fishi etc.. etc.

The- wboIe of thin edical staff of the Sheffld Workho-use
ilrospitalI liave resigned, both visiting and resident, and the-re
promises to be, a professional boycott.

The ,ewerage)ý that flow' do-%n Rat Creek i-nto the River is
to be frced fromn disease germns and odor and r-endered hiarmless

Iva SX3ptic tank

The case of LaChapelle Y's Leiiay-a phybician sung pat-
ient for $20S fees for miedical attenidanice-judgirent wvas gîven
for plaintiff. An appeailihas lxc'n made against the'vedt.

The strike of the Parishi doctors in lowver Austria owingr to
poor pay bas been followed býy an alarming ou tbreak of measies
and scarlet'fever, and the death rate lias rapidly increased. The
Parishi doctors dleclare that the fee of 4 eents allowed b-y -the
government for each case of infections diseame is insufficient. A
(letailed diagnosis liad to be macte to the authorities in ecdi case
and the doctors declare that they are frcqîîently onut. of pueket
in consequence. Tlie1 firmly refuse to treat any cases tili a just
fee is promised. The government lias threpatenedl themn with dis-
mîissal, but private doctors have promnised to decline to takze tlieir
places if asked.

T)ocors are. said to be w'anted at the follow\%ing places, ac-
cording to th(, " Commercial:" At Lang, Saskz., at Herbert:
-Sask,.; at Ruddell. Sask.; at Ohurchbridcgo; at Bienfait; at
Sunny Plain; at Creelmnan; at Glen Ewren; at McITaggOart; at
l3orden,' Sask'.

A.ppointents.-Dr. Glairoiux, of Ifontreal, lias started in
practice at Bienfait, Sask. Dr. Glairoux has been appointed
phýysician to the Hludson Bay mine and Taylorton mine.
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.HOSPITAL NEWS

Plans have been acepelte4 for C-algary's new hospital build-
ing cost, $40,000.

The Inspector of Publie Inlstitutions reported that the
daily average population of the Asyluin for the Insane, Seikirk,
including thice absent on probation il iring the vyea- vas 285
-Meii 18-4.163; woiunn 102.t"9. Aduýissions ini 190(3 were 62,,
veing five mnore than in 1905; -i85 -%ere dicharged as rccovered,
being a recovery rate of 29.197 per cent, on admissions; IS
deaths, occurred duriîîg the year, beiug a mortality of 5.02 per
cent. One death wvas due to drowning. The census of 1900
g'iVes 800,000 people iiiM- anitoba, Saskatehiewan and Alberta.
ln the tw~o Asylums for the Insane in the three Provinces thiero
art- less than 809 inniates, maigless tha-n 1 in 1,000 of pop-
uilation. During the year the averagle dai]y population wvas
403> deatis were 47, or 8.10 per cent. of those under treat-
ment. The 'general hiealth of the patients is report«-d as havinog
bc-en good.

I)caf aund Dumnb and hic uriables-Professor..MicD)eriuid re-
port.ed number in attendance (luring year at Dcaf and Dumb
flustitute as 97, bý,iin an iincrease of 6 over that of 1905. Newv
pupils, Il camne froin Manitoba; 13 froni British Columbia; 4
froin Alberta; .5 froin Saskaiclîewan. Fifty-one patients wýere
admitted to Homie for Inceurables at Portage la Prairie; 27
died, 17t werc discharged and one transferred to Uic-t Asylnm.
Since start of Institution 446 patients h.ave been admuitted; 9285
cied, been transferred or discliarged. Total in Institution, 160
-maes Io'(; females 53.

The roof, frame, of the new R. C. Hlospital at Edmonton,
is now under erection and work is bcing hurried forward.

It is reportc(d that the Provincial As.yluin for. Alberta will
be located at. Ponokza. This property is situated on high level
xîear the town and scems iii every way an. admirable locatio-n.

The 'Winnipegr General Hlospital N'urses' AlumnaS Associ-
ation has; arrangeod for a series of lectures to be given before the
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'argtaiiz'ation this -winter. Grad-tate nurses frum other schools
or any who are interosted in nursing questions and wish to take
advantage of these lectures shonild write MHiss THood , 519 Spence
Etreet, the Secretary-Treasnrer of the Associa,-tion.

PERSO NALS

Pr. W. Grant, of Winnipeg, has beeni ,.ppointedl Resident
Phvysician for tho Indians at Norquay Huse.

Dr. O'Brien, of Dominion City, and Dr. Thoriiton, of Del-
oraine, were in Winnipeg attending the Council meeting of t1x,-
College of Physieians and Surgeons of Manitoba.

Dr. I-Iarlinn-t-on, of -Dauphin, paid a short visit to Winni-

Dr. I3rett, of B3anff, visited E?mnonton Oet- t2th, to a-t-
tend the Provincial M1edical Association Convention held there.

Dr. and Mrs. Burditt, of Mount Plecasaut, Vancouver, will
,spend the winter in California.

Pr. Jf. W. Iýebreeque, of Prince Albert, is takzing a holiday.

Pr. -.Lýewha1l and famni]y, ]3elvýedere, 13.0., have gomme on a
visit to Chicagro.

Dr. and Mrs. Lindsay, of Calgary, are visiting Alberni,
B.O.

Dr. and Miýrs. B3oyle of Vancouver, leave about the begin-
ning of November for a proionged trip to Eu-rope.

Dr. Polbey lias been visiting Victoria, 13.0.

Dr. and Mrs. Westwoodl, oif Coleman, Alta., have been vis-
iting Vancouver, R.

Dr. Tunstaîl lias returned to Vanconver from Monireal,
wlieî'e lie attended the -Canadian Medical Convention.

D)r. J. C. M1oore, of ockbmrn, Ind., bias been visîting Pr.
Slijearer, of Edmointon.

Pr. and Mrs. Samwon, of Calgary, htave returned. froni. their
visit to the East.
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Dr. and Mrs. R~ W. Jones, Victoria, have returned from

their visit to thie Old Country.

Dr. 0. F. Young lias gone \Vith his sisters on a visit to
Galifornia.

We regret to hear that Siv Laudei' Brunton wvas taken seri-
ously iii at Montreal on lis way home.

Dr. Singleton, of Westport, Ont., visiteci Dr. and Mrs.
Singleton> at :Roucan.

Dr. T. MePhee, of Ruskin, lias been visiting Vancouver.

Dr. S.F. Dolmie, of Victoria, visited Vancouver.

Dr. W. T. Kergin, M.P.P., for Skeena, B.C., who ha.,

been visitiin Victoria, int4-nds going east for a holiday. He
wvil1 spcnd severa.1 months in Eastern Canada and the United
States and return to British Columbia in time for opening of
LegisIatuýre.

Dr. W. A. icks, of Calgary, has returned from lis holi-
day in the East.

Dr. F. S. Ewiug, Fort William, was a visitor in Winnipeg
lately.

Dr. Bishop, of Cro.ssfield, paid a short visit to Calgary
lately.

Dr. Egerton Pope, of Winnipeg, lias gone to London,
England. He -will be absent about a inonth.

Dr. Wade and son of Kamaloops, B.O., are visiting the
coast.

Dr. West, -%vho lias been in comnmand of the R.N.W.M.?.
force at Lesser Sýlave Lake for seven years, ha-, gone to Prince
.Albert where hie xvil probably be stctioned in i'uture.

Dr. J. G. Campbell, of Cumberland, N.S., lias started
practice in lEdmonton.

Dr. McGibbon, of Edmonton, visited Calgary reently.

Dr. Brien, of Douglas, lias been, visiting Brandon.
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Dr. and iU,- Weld have returncd from. a threc înonths'
trip to Europe.

D)r. E-joriison is acting as llcalth Offier in the absence of
Dr. Douglas, of Win-nipeg, wlio is aitten'diigý flic- Aincriean
Public 1-lcalth fIssociation Convention at Atilautic City.

Dr. and Mrs. Peterson, of Saskatoon, liave rcturnied froiii
tli(ir lionecymoon trip.

iDr. MveEachern attended the (-'(il ~\nvention at Ed-

Dr. Carter, of Victoria, lias returned tcn the city froiii his
trip to England.

Dr. McEwven, of Port Arthur, wJio lias been attcndiug
Mýayo'sq Surgical. Clinies bas returncd.

The following men hiave started in practice. Dr. F. H1.
IJ{irlhurt, in Lashburn, Sask.; Dr. Du Rosier, from MLNont.real,,
in Saskatoon; Dr. 1l%'obbins, from. Aontreal at Gono, Saski.; Dr.
J. E. 'White, froin Ottawa, at Mandai; Drs. Sandwith and
Roberfson, froiii Watenliouse, Sakat N"ýatkomis, Sask.

Dr. &'-',yîour, Provincial Meial(ffcer, lias -returned
froîn bis trip along tlhe route of G.T.P., during whielh lie in-
spected the x arious construction camps.

Dr. John Henry MacDerinot, of Van Anda, Texada Is-
land> has been appointed rlcsident Physiciaii for Texada, Island.

Dr. Frank Patterson, of T rail, 11.0., lias been ap.pointed
coroner in and for the Province of B3. C. Dr. Seymour Tra-y-
nor, of Steveston, lias been appointed coroner in and for the
Provine, of 11. C.

Dr. A. P?. W. McRlinnon lias been appointed Assistant
Gaol, Surgeon of the Central Judicial District Gaol of Mani-
toba i place of Dr. IL. A. Gordon, rcsigned.
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BORN~

Iy.-At Wiesville, Guil Lake, the wife of Dr. P. Royo
a daughter, Sept. St1I.

MARIRIED

flunter-3'ouvettc--On Se'ptember 27t1h, at Winuipeg,
Charles flunter, M.D., of Winnlipen, to Louise Bouvette, late
of Dauphin, Maflitoba.

Mackay-Montgromry-At Calgarv, Dr. A. W. Ilackçay>
of Westaskiwin, to Sadie, youngest daugliter of the late D.
'Montgomery, Summnerside, P.E.I.

OBITUARY

October 7-Dr. William Jones, Bu-.sar and Registrar of
Trinity -University, passed away.

At N\anaiino-Pir. Robert, S. B. O'Brien, one of the best
knowvn citizens of ~htcity, passeci Dwy r. O'Br;eu wa.s
a promirDuýt meniber of the T3. C. political world.
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BOO0KS FOR REVIEW

PRACTICAL I)ir.TrEIics wrrnRi~îîaN To Dm-~ n DisEA's1:. Bk
ALIDA FRANCES P.ATTE.. late lInstructor iii IJietvties iii leIllc vue 1IoipiLtul,
New 'Vork City. I'1ihdby A. F. Pattec, 52 Wt:sýt39tliStruet, New Vorl.
City, N.X'. Si, by muail ~1.5

Thîis book ,zhouffl be of -great assistance in the sick--rooin as it eniables
the nurse to prepare food suitable: to any (liseasc. 'fle foods are .ill wedI
classified according to their diffelreîît properties. To prepare appetiiing and
at the saine tiie niourishliing food often taxes the ahilîty of the nurse, brat by
referring to *« Dittetics " shie ean not onlv (Io this but lias a grt-tt variety of
preparations froi which. to chomwe. Many suitahie drinks fo naisare also
gîveni.Tlie important question of preparation of nourising fInids rccivtes inucili
attention. The v'ariots fornîs ini whici nMill, crin bc prepared alone iniakus the
bock valuable . Titere are dainty and palatable prcjparaitions. for convales-
cents. Diets f or typhoid, pnieurnonia, (liabetes, plithnsis, etc. A very coin-
prelicusive svs.1teiz of child feeding is Ot tliined-froizi birth to nine ionths.
alnd then froin 0 nionthis to -5 'years. Ini addition ilhere is a uiseful appendix
dealing witlî the use of disinfectant,, tenîperature of rons, ventilatioin.
poultices, plasters and otiier applications.

A DICTIONARY 0r IMEDMiA DLXGS.%OScISfl HERX Lw& N ic-
Kisocx, M.R., IM.R.C.P. )Lond(.). (l3ailliere, Tindali S& Co., London,
Publishers.

This volume of 583 pages combines 'che duties of a iinedical diction try
and an encyclopedia, with special rcfertince to the signis and syniptoins of
disease only. It is well written and weli pinited 011 good paper. Its
size naturally limits its autmor' s oppc'rtunity to produce a volume that
wvould rival eithier a good dictionary or a good encyclopedia, but at thec saine
tLinme its size mnake it a book easy to use aîîd suited to the nereds of a busy
practitioner or college student.

There is a good index and the topics are taken up allphabiietically so thiat
no time is lost finding the subject required. The derivation of t.ach terin is

givý>en and the proper pronunciation nill doubt1eçsc be addedl in sorne future
edition.

Good articles are wvritten on the examination of the blood, sto:nach,
thorax and urine. The inethods of exainination are dealt witlî as coînplete-
ly as ]possible. Under Viqioit, the varilous opthaliuoscopic appearatices of
the retina are nicely described. The use of X-Rays iii diagnsis is wvell writ-
ten. R. W. Kr-NNY, M.D.
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PUT YOUR MONEI*Y IN A
NEW YORK ENTERPRISE

l>il*,liliif voit cati iget it iin one thait is Il îowvi a di las Ntom ;11i 1i
tests for .; yecee. ,uuiin fi pè*./il eaeh vear.

.,11.50 mwill. start %-ou. gi- iit v.on >31> iuitvresî wvith. a pîeîlgjlurlîteet. v
the Treasurer uf the Coiipaii% .-' ftr <3' 4 p ler ct. lit. un t tixr lite

wil~vîl giv. \-ou 103 shares <of stork f tlxe par value of xwhiclh is K1<Kii m-r vou
iîuav sectre. as xlaniv shares as voit resire. Ir.- paving 1-10) of tlie alntounit dîîwn. i11
utuore eac1 îîîonth. tiiereafter ixtil palet for. bik'getting .îll uliviîiett( eail mi
vour stock îhîring that tintec.

j'uit a M[omcîxelt .eotu
'«hile I tell voil so.nieting t' tfins Couxnpat lxc :s.tock, I Itul offïeritîg attl

w1tiell voix sliould buny if vou wvant -À lsafe. souid, atnd ixltonv-maitîig iui'testît. lit,
one thait wvii1 p'erttîit voit to sleep weV,-Il andi nae itxoney for y*ou»wliile !i,,t sielp.

2dr. joinî 1. Douthift, Ilwhose naine titis Comipatny lîas'establilisled tliis
business ipu lli'o, his inade iinonev cvery vear silice, list vear '"r lo.

$ueiail these vears tihe businiess lias been locei o1 te wealtiiiest street iii the
Greatest Citv iii the World, 273 Fiftli Avenue, New Vork Cit:.

n'ie l1.., ". T;.j~ ('t>. deals iii lxalid<-painteOl tapestries, upfixoisteries.
dIraperies, oit paitîtings, Nvater colors, brass goods and aîlî'îues of ail kzinis, îsd
ail this Comnpany does ai Itirge 1irimaliay! business. MUr. Douthitt, iai ulecorateel
soine of the ftniest hloite:, hiitels, theuatres.,, State Capituls anxd Court House:s ii; aIt
parts of the l'îuted Sta't-es.

Tis Coinîpaiuy is hvadquarters for and carnes the Iargcst stock rt hatid.
piii tî'd i/lk la>s1tr'vs i M c ir! <1.

The contintiai growth of this enterpirise mtade it too large for a onle-11itta
business, therebv nieci-isitatiing xtakiîg it a corporation,. whichi was effectvd last
Nou'eînber mlietî 1J.e Jolitu F. I>outhitt Co. took, over this excellenît b>usine.ss. wvith a
bouise l)acked fit' of goorîs aînlounititg to river S200t,(XX). tint? nflo fi t.u-01l o/ jfil hi-

îdt..Cati oiîw ask fer atîvthling better.
There is a. li-ilitedl aiuont of thibstL fur bitlt., but 011%li ait ut tliat %%Ill

lit: -. (,,d ai.t!.,' atîd the ouiîi îo".ct of a.Iuc i.. n picv m-i1tlie uubu.îîIL piiitu.i oni
the coupDil beloiv.

l fihtittg t'lt the cupon, %% rite plaiiil., the hiaute tu m. houit the -eertifo. at i:.
for, b)ut steud iii quickiv before the advance ii price.

Vthre is a poorC position1 lere for sevierat ment iii the different hiles.
Make ail clbccks and orders to

G. M. WHEELER, Treas.

JOHN F. DDOUTHITT, 273 Fifth Avenue, New York
Forncd under the Laws of the Stîe. of Maine.

Capital Stock (full paid and non-assessable) - - $300,000
l'ai Ialtit of -- hares $10O t'rieh. niov setiing at M9) per sîxare.

Enclosed finil $ ................ un paynient for............... hares of iue

John F. Doutlittt Co. Issue Certificate to,.............................................

Citv........................... Street.................... State......................
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A Splendid Opportunity
For a cloctor in the Province of Manitoba, an extraorclinary
chance for a good man.

Acldress "M. D,"
Carc of Mlanaging Fdifor

Pott voufl b~ D'tetpriecb to 1%*notu

(jJ hat an awful cliffcrenc; it makes to hiave your clothes
amnart and tailored ail the sdasons. Thry meay be soileci,
crumpIeJ., ruffled, staineci and out of shape-Senci thein-
to us andc you will have them rcturned ready fo, another
seasons wear.-Clulb rates ini Iooking ttftt-r Gentiemens
ciothen. Goocis called for ani! delivered promptly free
Cf charge.

MIVY WARDROBE9" mail Orders

306-310 Smith Street, Winnipeg. Phone 3773 AtentPron.

SAL~ HEPATICft
cing Saline Laxative and Urie
Acid Soivent. A combinationi of
the Tonic, É.ltcr.tive andl Lax-
ative Salis simior! to the cele-
bratediitter Witen of Europe,
fortificd by addition of Lithia
and Sodium Phospni-te. It
ctimnuiates Ilver, tenes -Intes-
tinal glands, ipurif.es aioen-
tary tract, Inmrroves digestion,
assaintion and oeixbolism.
Espteclatty vatuable in rhmu-
seatiset, gent, blioos attacks,
constipation. ?blost efficiegit
In cliiiintg toxic ptoducts
frozn ntestinal tract or btood,
and correcting, vilious or
irupaird functians.

VJrite for f (ce sariiples.
)3IUSTOL.MYE RS (,O.

B3rooklyn -New York.

. S

Y.0L *$.. R uS

I O-H S

déB
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Canada's Double Track Railway
BETWEEN -____

CHICAGO, TIORONTO
MONTREAL

Ail points in Eastern Canada, New England - Chicago, Niagara Fais,

Buffalo, New York and Bostoo. 'The Uine with Somnething to See

ALL the Way. Fast Time -Modem Equipment -Velvet-Running

Roadbed-Beautifui Scenery-Attenive Employees..........

9TEAMSHIP TICKETS ALL UINES.

A.- E. DU-,FE
General Agent, Passenger Deparîmeni

260 PORTAGE AVE., WINNIPEG POE79

nifflop'riate f *ib for evet!)
Vii5ense atib %vbat to avoib

PPZACTICAL W'atca1%ettc
IETETICS M1r i 'ete

DIrIn5S,- MiUtb 1?efèreîîce to Miet in ]Dieae
By ALIDA FRANCES PATTEE, special lecturer.on Dict-
ctics at Bellevue, Mt. Sinai, Hahnemnann, and Fiower Hospita!
Training Schools for Nurses. New York City; St. Vincent
De Paul Hospital, Brockville, Ont., Canada.

Containing the speciai dicta recomrnended by1eadinephysiciane
in New York, Philadeiphia and Boston. Giving the u[o io
preparing the food they advocate. rua o

Adopted as a text.book by iending Medicai Coleesand Hospital
Training Schocls.

do 1ýd by the Sciois cf Instruction for use inthe Canadian Mii.
ti, and ei Department of the United StatesArray.

Authorizcd for use in the Training Schoois for Nurses, by the
Educationai Deranient of tie &nte of New York, and in the New York and Boston Public Schoois.

Thie book fulfilis the requirments as to sirnplicity. brevity and cxacýnc&s, 'with.reference co Dicetic
treatrnnt in Disease.

Fourth Edition Just Out. 12 mno. cloth, 312 pages. Price, 1i.0; by Mail $1l.l10 C.O.1). $1.25.

A. F PA TTEEý,?,,h-ii 52 West 391h Si., NEWe YORK CITY, N. Y.

PHONE 7098



JJ'STJINU.Nâ-D.1 MiEDICM IL> UEJITIS'ER

Cllîibiîîattoît Ciltîxcal dibart atib
:fl3bstbe lflotc6

The*e are the mot simnple, yet mnost comprémensive
devised. 75c. per pack of 50.

Western Canada Medical Journal
P.O. Box 450, Winnipeg

llDiCtureC are essential in a Phy-
sician's Office. Illustrated List of
appropriate subjects sent on applica-
tion.

RICH-ARDSON BROS.
888 PoRTAGE AVE. - WINNIPEG, MAN.

O-X-Y-G-E-N
01m hand for immedate sale. Oxygen C.P. in cylin-
der' of 250 vallons caris. for $20.00. ind'udinu
cylitiders and contents.

BIRKETT & HEIM
447 Main St., Winnipeg

F RACTIE FOR SALE, Assistants,

etc., wantecl, Changes in Location
desired. Enquiries like the above

corne in very frequently.
Addres: Western Canada Medical Journal

Business Manager

BOX 450 - - WINNVIPEG

PRACTICE FOR SALEFOR SALE-A welI.establishecl and
fiouris'ning practice in Victoria, B.C.
For particulars apply tu

" PRACTICE,"
Care Western Canada Medical Journal

PRACTICE FOR SALE
yN A FLOURISH-ING MANITOBA

town-A smni cash poymennt requireJ
to takc river Drugs and Of(icc contents.

Apply for particulars to "'A.B.C."
Cote Wes!ern Canada Mcdical Journal

Pàtronize

Our

Advertisers
and we will deern it a

great favor if you will in-

cidently mention when

you write thern that you

saw their 'advertisement

in The Western Canada

Medical Jrurnal.

%7niLKe do DPrintin(ý
*This journal is Printed by

Us and we guarantee ALL
Our Work te be oi ý!îe
sarne Standard

Mail Orders will Receive
* Prompt Attention :::

Quotations and Samples
for the Asking

THE PRINT SHOP
I102 King Street

P.O. Box 761 - WINNIPEG
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THE STEARNS
DOSE BOOK

Is admitted by evéry one, who has seen
it, to be the most compact vest pocket
fit of medical information ever crowded
between tWo covers.

You can't afford to depend upon
your memory and you don't want to
carrythe usual weighty volume.

Stearns Dose Book i eycer
fuilly yours-just send us svrche

TWO TWO-CENT STAMPSIto post a copy to your address.

FREDERICK STEA RNS & GO.
WIVDSOR, ONT. DETROIT, MICHIGAAT
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TheBestCascarla Bark
And Every Property of It

The highest grade of naturally
matured Bark of the Rhamnus
Prushïiaa with the bitter prineciple
and ail other natural resins retained.
Made palatable by di*sgui*sing, but
not eliminating the bitter.
Not reinforced in any way, yet fill
minim for grain strength.

That 's Kasagra!
and that's why Kasagra, after nearly
tweùtly years, continues to be the:
reliable, palatable preparation of.
Cascaa

Kasagra neyer varies in strength or therapeutic aetivity.

FREDERICK STEARNS & Co.
WVINDSOR, ONT. D)ET7R[OT1, MZICHJGAN



.,TANPHENYFORMt
* WARNER & CO.

Known previously as Tanformal.
1:ýnergctiw In-t(etin-al Asçtringý,ent ai-id Antieeptic.

Liberates Tarnr.ic Acid, Phenol and Formaldehyde, due to a grad-
ual and continuous chemical reaction, as soon as it cornes ini contact
with the Aiàkaline intestinal secretions.

CONTROLS the DIARRHÉA of TYPHO1D FBVRR and other
infectious diseaýses g.nd inhibits the development of the micro-organism
and astringes the congested and inflammed mucosa, including the in-
fected and ulcerated peyer's patches, thus, it greatly limits the poss-
ibility of hernorrhage and perforation.

Does not disorder digegtion nQr derange the stornach, is elimin-
ated by the bowels and kidneyý,....

The following clinical report f om a Physician in Kansas illus-
trates its exceptional Therapeutic value.

",TANPH-ENYFORM iTanformpil) controlled diarrliea In Iyphoid
whien everythlng else falled "-DRý G-

L WARNER & CG

The only powder which liberat'es Freekldine, Forinaldehyde,
Thymol and Phenol.

An efficient local Antiseptic, Alterative, Astringent, Analgesic
and Dermnal Tonic.

Is greatly superior to Phenol preparations, in addition to itbeing less toxic and decidedly more active as an antiseptic it possesses
lubricatïng properties, especially valuable in the lying-in *state,.vaginai.
and intrauterine douches, also, in urethral and vesical irrigationý' inurethritis and cystizis, in preparing,.th&_field.of operation.,-the .hands,.of the operator and instruments used.

-San-iplcs t:o Phyeiclans on requ'est.

Introduced by

WM.e Re WÀ&RNER, & CO. Phladeiphiae
Branches: NEW YORK, CHIICAGO, NEW ORLE~ANS.



ANI ANTLOXIN 0OF PROVED R!UAÀBII!TYt
Parce, Davis à Cb. 's ritidip1theric Serumù is rigxdly testeci, bacteriologically
zmd physiologically. It is supphiec ini a containcr that is 'herineticalPy gla.ss-sealed
at hoth ends, effe'ctuaàlly pieventrng contarniînatioti. You càn ispccify it with full
assurance of its purity, potericy and uinfornity.

Buiba of 500, 1060, M000, 3000 and 4000 unita.
1?i;on-Sailnde èohiaifiex. with flexble ntle connectioh.

WE PR .OTECT BOTH DOCTOR AND DMUGGIST

_Ïgaïht Ioss by -. ccepting urised dintito'tn iii èichangé for fresh pibdutt Each
packag.- braru a retura date (one ycair after date of manufacture).

PARKE, DAVIS &COMPANYJ
LASoRATorise.. bT;tOtTO MICM. U.1g.A.- WÀ'.KCttILLE, ONT,; IOUNSLOtQ, rNt.

aftANCMi!a8 itZL YORI< CHicAco; .T. LOUIC. MOSTON. UALTimOqc. N'Wt Oi*LEANS, iAN5S2 CITY,
NINýOOs. MIsgNrPOLIS, ME8MPHIS; LONDON, rNC. MONYNCAL. OUC»' SYDNCY. N.S.W.,

ST TCR.,. O -É+rIA -0MBY. IhDIA;TOIgOJAPN UNO IEAPCNIDiel I


